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TIlE 0MM l DAILW BET.-

E.

.

. flOSTWATIfl.EUtor._: PUULISII1D tVEflY MOItNING.

Daily ] eo (WithoUt Huiibty ) . One Yenr.G.OO
Daily Ilec nnd SUflltty , One Year
3 Ix 'tont1s . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .

; Ihrec Irnths, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sunday One Yinr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Haturlny( lice , Oii Yenr . . . . . . . . . . .
Weekly Bee , One 'Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

OFFICES.- .

Omn1in Tim flee Building.-
Snuth

.

Omaht Singer Block , Corner N-

flflI( 24th Ftree1. '
Ctincll Blufl : 10 Pearl Strvet.
Chicago Office : f02 Chamber of Corn-

nerce.
-

.

Now York : Temple Court.-
WnEhlngton

.
: tOt Fourteenth Street.

CORn ISI'ONDFNCE.-
MI

.

ornrntiiilcntloni relatIng to newM nnil-
tt1ltorlnl matter should Em addressed : To
the Idltor.

BUB1NEt3 I1TTiRS.-
MI

.

) iuslnM letters nii r'rnIttnflCIf-
ihould

(

i rIl1(1r'ei( tO ThO lice 1'ubildlflg
( 'Ornflfly. Omnlin. Irnftt4. clleCiH1 ( 'XlrCSS-
itntl totofllCn money tn1ers to un made
Iayltlt) ! to tile order ot the company.-

TII1
.

BIi PUIJLISIIINO COMI'ANY-

.BTATIM1NT

.

OF CIUCULATION ,

3t1to (if NebrnMlca , Douias County , t :
Ocorgo B , TzRclIuck , secretary ot Tue Boo

Pilbilulitrig cIflhlflY. being duly wivorn ,

tWg that the actual number or full and
conipleto ") tIPN) of Thu Daily , tornlng-
3vctilti and Hunilay floe , 1)rlIlteti during
tim month of Juno , 1S93 , follows :

1 . .11800 16 iM.M2I )

. . . . . . . . , . , . : v .i7r 17. . . . ' 24.741
, . . . , . . . . . 8nrsn 18 2I,1lI

4 . :tunsT 9-

tt; : inwo 20-

C . . . . . . . . . , . . t.liIi( ) ) ) 21 . ssti-
I

:

. . . . . . . . , . . . :ur.na 2 : ., . . . . . . . . . .iSM 19-

I . . . . ' . . . ' : ln7.Io 23 .

97.l ( ; 21 .
10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,iDM IH :;

11 21)Mt) , :; 24

. t,7O 27. . . . . . . . . . . . 24'lt ) I
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . 21),7i: 2-
3ii i1)tI1i) : ( 29 . . . . . . . , . . . .
15 21) , ( ) 1S O

' Total P41)11,111-

1Les8

)

returns and unoid copies . . . . . ilPIt
Net total aate P477,1)1)8) )

Net daily average . . . . . . . . . 29 234-
OEOIGB B. TZSCIIUCIC.-

Ihs.orn
.

to before me and subscribed in-
Pny lVOSCOCO this 30(11 day of June , 1SO-

.Seal.
.

( . ) r. P. 1'EIIi ,

Notary Public.

! i .tit'i'ii IB.tVIG FOR 'I'IIB SUMMER
,

Pnrtlcs Iefls'lI.r) the city for
tIii. , ' II1IIII1tr onn Iine 1'Iie
hoe ,ient 4 , ) I IleliL regiiInr1-
by hot I rI 'I'bo lice Iiisl-
11es

-
olilee iii porsDn , or 1J )

1111 I I. 'I'Ii e iiiid rc 'i I I Ii-
OIISLUg4'1 us ( ) tt'I * flM dCNirCi._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

- - --- - - - -
Yeti cnii Sl.O! tIn., corn grow-In Nt'-

1Jrn4ka.
-

.

It. b ; nil .eI'y well to l)1''pn1'c'( fol' a-

.ceIbrttioii
.

: vintt pentp, is niiouneed.-
Tiit

.

tiijru is un isn :tntlclpnting.-

Seiidlng

.

the fl.fl ) regliliftilt to flue
front iu what (['teilell tlioe lence lro1-
)OS:1h4

-
) : fronu Spuiiuu. There l no qtIetlon-

nbout it. _ _ _ _ _ _

Itu the next Spauulsli cnldiiet flue uuu-
n1ter

! -
of inurluut might tt1)IrOrjltttj1yt-

'Iituuge
) ) )

; iik olilelal title to the InhIlhltel-
ut: sul > iuuuriiue.-

t

.

t Tue futruuuei vluo are raiNing ) Ugutr
; beetii : ii lint. saying ui word , luuit they
; uxin'et tO coluuit tii 1)1011tS 'lit'ii the

SCUSOIL Is closet ! .

Nebraslut's corli erolu huuis an mardi-
.iiute

.
I hulrit at 11118 tinic at tiic year uiiitl-

It h4 (ortuliuttu thiiit there Is more
itt 111111(1 limit usual ,

'1'hi ( 'XjOSitiOfl) uiiunut have lower rail-
road

-

rates fiouui ituiuit) IC3)uil1) the 150-
hula rnliiui4 or the uuuulii: Inuipose of its
lurojectors will b frustrated.-

It

.

114VOL'th noting that 'hll'n hIP
1LIu1Ise: ( ? goveruuuuielitvuuuuteul It I'PCOI-
'lbreakiiig

-

cruiSer tiuc coitti'net was given
to au American building company.

The year ISOS , if t1i record is kept
up , % il1 lU the unhappiest year oL all
In the history ( If futsiouu-and fuslonists
have Iuuid ft gi'eutt deiti o uuiuhiapiuiness.

The town of Puigwnshu , iii Novul Seotluu ,

'Wuls luIFIi'd) time other duty , 'Uhie hue
flenil soiuuotlines ummakus mui u1)1)ropi'latt.-
st'heetioui

) ) .

, if tovuis lire to be jutlgeti by-

lnhInt's. .

The aunoun enuuuut that time coal couu-

i1)lfllLtItIt
-

) ) Imuis utlahlCel( ( the utica 01' coal
l a ton IL few tlays ago tiocs hot create

time cotiunlent that such a jiece of news
vouhiL In Jaultiary.-

'l'iue

.

Couuiuuerclnl club promises to-
uuiO,1i 011 the uuuuisetl car ti'uieks that
4lisligIurc uuuuui obstruuct. tile streets. '1'hu-
oexterluuiluatiolu of tile rust streaks woulti-
be a loPUhtir itchiivcuiiuit.

Tile stuly of tile home builders iii-

Oluutthuit uiturhiug their iiuutiouuai conveuu-
lion $hflUll) ( 11.1 uuutule so Ugreealhti) thiuit-

tilP )' w'Iii feel hiiclhiied to i'euuuaiu mind
buliti their lioun's aiuuong uus ,

Accou'ui lag to time F'akery , Itosowater-
can't keep iilt hutuuluis off the exposition.
Everybody luitsiiO( Of the Fakery kiuovs-
tliuit If 1tosevuutcr hiati kelt) lila imnuuds

oil : there would have lueeiu ho exposition-

.lovernor

.

( lIuIcoumll ) Is rusticating in-

Coloruttit ) , IICIe lIe ivI1i vuttelu tlo cm-
iilutttlVl

-
) ( luopoerLlts frolum imiti cool retreat

at tue base of I'iktu's I 't'ni uumuti avnIt
huts reluollullmation 11 $ Li IIC1ICO nirermiug to
the couteumdlumg fusion factious.

The Iloihuu lOliiSllit1u) ( ! ] lutVtu hlnahhy can-
eluded thai sottitiluleilt vItiu time city tuc-

coruiimig
-

to the ternus of time comproummisoi-
rolmosttIomm.) . lint thieve umever 'ns uiumy

tlnuuger at time liolidsumieji remmigging on a-

litutticuuicult SI ) favorable to thieuuusclye-

s.'l'Ic

.

fact hmuus prtlnbly) not escaped time

(ltttumtiOll of time owtt fusloumists tiuti
time ehmuiriuman of thin demuocratle state
('tlIulIult tee , 'imose I4jftuciaity Iii PoliticS
huis: Iweuu union of forces , huts not becim-

iuiuia to huohul luis lloliiiko( luutrt to-

gt'tlmt'r
-

ioumg eumouuglu to reach the gold
1itlu1s Iii one body.-

'I'llO

.

next COumgrtS vlhi imuivo tiutles
anti resluoumsibhiltles of time ultamost mm-

.lotttulmeo

.
to time weltau'e of time zuntiouu. It-

s.IiI tutu irtticauh1 a recopstructlou coltg-

m'm'ss

-

, eummpo'eretl to re-drmtv time hltues-

of .umuerieaum umatiammal policy aunt 01)11-)

gutted to pu iiiuau o time way tar LuuuotIuer

bug Ileriud of 1)CUCO) in the ivestern-
hemisphere. .

-
S

- - . . _ J-u---r-------- ' '

. CXIflDIfXS I'RCEDThT.-
As

.
1 preilnuitinry ttep to a trctty of

pence an arinistict' Imas been reiotcui-
by tile govcrnmmlent of Spaiuu through
time nmntuusru1or of the ] ren1m repuibhic-

.ltefOr
.

( tiits concession uuhmnhi lie grnuutcd-

It vIii tlooiVe upon I'resldent McKium-
Icy atiti his euublimet to formulate youtht-

houms

-

Precedent to hue teniiorary yr 1)Ct-

'iuunnelmt

) -

cessation of luostihltle-
.It

.
goes without saying these entail-

tions
-

lutist umecessarily be such as to-

lu'nvo the American nmltitnry auni muaval

forces hut as favorable mu irnsltlouu for rcs-

umiumluig th otrensive as they nrt at this
tulip. it is eihuinhly iinperntis'e timiut the
coimdltioui vrceedeumt to any armistice

iiuuhi umot be such as uvould eiuuttde the
ipnuuisii aruules nimul navies to recuperate
their strcngthm OV to streumgtlmeit tii tief-

emmses

-

of inuin or till ) colonies at :uuuy-

volmmt. . It Is obvious ahso thmat l'u'esidemut-

dci'lumley? cannot uiuutk'r existliug circumuu-

m8ttlflCtS

-

whieim time victorlotus armies of
time United Stntes are tim splendid tritul
for vigorously prosecutinir the war
agree to nit armistice uinless Spaiu sil(

give tichm gtlnrnlmlees as to uhumuul termuis-

oh: time treaty of jpuuce for vimicit It Is-

umow muuuing us whIL render a resuummptlon-

of llOstiliti'S Ot tue expiration of the
arnulstlce uucualiess aim our Inurt.-

W'ltlm

.

thai conditions precedent once
setthul the Ijiuitell Sttti': is In honor
lotIflhl) to adimeru to time uiuultt tu1Jtct for
u'idelm the ivur hutS luecum Itinuguratedn-

umd live up us near ni 3)OSEliP) to time

uleeharatlout eiiuuneinttnl by congress mis

tIme fundamental reason for proclahuniuug-

war. . TlinL 1)rochmuulmuttlout exlressiyh-
tiuilted time scope of time war against
Sintilu to time restoration of mw anti
artier Iii Cuba aumd time cstnimiisluuumnt o1

flu indepcnulcumt uepubltcan (aria of govc-

ruiummeiut

-

on time lsimuumd. Diseiutlnulng all
idouus of couullumest or nggrnuidlzetncuit att-

imu outset of the war the Ilimiteti States
is imou' In imomior lOuulId) to muhimere its far
Its loSSIlle to tiuP assurances given to
the woriti s'iten fliP liberation of Cuba
train Spunuisli umuisrule was ofllCiitll3' or-

dalumed

-

iuy lime national legislature munti

elliot executive.1-

INOTIWI1

.

T1IIWE-RING l'I1t'OflM.1rOE.D-
uu'Iumg

.

time comnluig week the 1)eople of-

Nebi'usiau: are to be tuateil to nimothm-

ertimicering 1)orforimutumct') by the troupe of-

lunilticiul acrobats s'hmt , constitute time

stiur attractIon at' timu' tripartite cim'cus.-

'J'imIs

.

itggremnhiout will g thmroflglm time

t'a ice of heidi ng tlmren si iam'mtte COlmvPul-

tiomi

-

to nouninmute ouue iuutl time sauna
ticket out three tliffeu'eut platforms ,

time timri'o conventions : usst'nmlie)

itt time state capital time tiulmubie-riggers
::111(1( coumtortlonists who imave t'ed mind

giovu fuut at time state cL'ii ) wIll renew
tue ltuhiiOZIuug) tactics by ivImlcl time3-

'tirmugooneti anti w'luippeti iumto ilume lime

tleicguttes of tue populist , ( iOliulCuittlCu-

uutl: silver relitublican state COuiVOlltioiIS-

a year ago-

.'Vitit
.

time fore-ordained renomination
of all time state house ollicinla except the
governor numd iieumt ennui govei'mior , and
with time tacit mugreeuuleult ainoimg time 1)1-

0iitCl'S

-

) timutt tlmey wIil uuumite on time unnum-

s'1mo pledges imlinselt to retain thenu ut
time hleshipots , the tielegittes to time couuveu-

tious

-

will imave lIttle to do exCclmt to-

u'atit'y time demils uuuuide for them by time

ummeiml no.Yitim timiS prospect before
timt'mum It is exeeeliumgiy( tlouubtttui wimetitaru-

u101'C timan ouitm-timird of time delegates
ciioeii to represeumt time uumoumgrel coin-

bimmation

-

in state convetutloim will take
time ti'oubie to lresCIut) their creticuitlmuis-

.Vhetlmer

.

they act separately or fimse-

tlmeutiselves lute a single convelutuoul , tue-

elcuicilts that eonstltut4' time so-called u'e-

formtu

-

forces inuve (legeuuem'ntei( luuto ai-

mmere soiiS[ grabbluig conglomeration
witleit can lumspire little imopci for real
reforun In time affairs of time state. IluIhd1-

1mg

-

timree i)1tttforums) tundor one ticket
will deceive nolOdy who does not uvaum-

tto be decelveti. The l'act that the piat-
forum iuhetiges of time reformers lmave gone

to protest is so geuuerally kumown among
tutu peoi e of Nebi'ash-a t1mut new iC(1geHu-

.iim

(

be double-dlscouumited aumd discredh-

tvtl.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

No TuUMI'EI-LJI' (JIA1..1S-

.It

.

is not to be expeeteti timmit time

Uuuiti'mi States whit be aiia to eniergef-
roimi time war uu'Itli Spain without being
unutle time tam-got for <leumnuluds of iii-

deuuunity

-

frommu ill tfereat governunent.M In-

stiguttel

-

i ) subjects vimo thuiuik timey-

imavti sustmuimmed losses for wiuich this
couuntry Pita be Iteid resauisible.Viueum
timesti demmmuumIs( tire made timey wiii-

lotuiltiess( receive reslI'Ct ful considermu-

tiout

-

numd it fouuutleti upon Juust cause
be either mudjusted by time federal

ututimoritles or referred to some umutunhh-
yaccOltltbiO referee.

Yet it certmuhmiy preunmituure for time

Gcrmuauu government to cnii upon tue
United States to reimubuirse German
1tu'uuus itt 1tuniia vlmo timlmmk they inuve

been Imujureui I ) , time lnrt iiulyed by time

Iewey heat in time easterit wuutertm-

.'imiie

.

time war humus doubtless emmtmuihetl

loss anon It gu'ettt mminny people thin re-
siuoumslbiiitY for limo war rests as inuucim-

If umot umuore uuiioum Spmuluu hum upon time

Uuulted States.Vimouu It conies to bratIm-

mg
-

respomushiuhiity the nations of Etmroieti-

mmit emucourmigeti Spain in its fooiimumuml-

ycouu so enmuutot secuu'o a counpiete ox-

onei'uul

-

ion atni mmmtust flail limetumselvi's ha-

iectuhimtr jiositinu If timey mmttemnpt toi-

uL'(8S clnhuuumu for lmucitieuttuui dutuniuges on-

bt'imai t of titeir cit izemus-

.'lmIba

.

time 110P1e! of the hiniteil States
% ilh iuot 1)0) illsimseti tO ..tlulrk any just

obiIguit Ion iumeuri'etl I iuvoughm time wmu'-

thmt'y Iii ccrtmulnly uefuiBo to collate.u-

mutmee

.

nnythmlumg that smivorum of trtumuied-

iii

) -

) eia1us. for Indt'uuuuuity by nuttiuuis not

inirtics to limo coutiict ,

"A .AI1 4zImxstS.: "
Time repubilcan cnnduuimto for gou' .

eriuor of Arkmtiisutui lii hmis speech ojueuu-

lug tutu emtummptulgn a few iays migo tie-

ciutreti

-

for "A New Arkiinsns" mis time

bnttiect'y of tue campaign , This liii (he.

fluted its "an Arkuuuusmus wimem'eln time

t.toml) timid 'lOssuulmlS) mmii muossbmtckmi will
be reit'gatetl to time reitt tutu titp lrnhIlu-

mual brawum auth imusim simmull caine to time

front. " It Is too much to expect oil of
this mmt chico , lint good reasons are given
why juts simute ougimt to chumtngo its 1)011-

tics nuiti Ieghl) to m'eahlzo on its wonderm-

u

-

( tmiuievcioped u'esources.
Time tienuociney of Arkmuusmus Is charged

u'Itim imutvtuig reputliated I0,00t,000 of
state debt , aulopteil an Iniquitotumi dcc-
thou ia' which plaeett control of the
elections iii one IuartY amid hiaviumg sent
to cougres amen to roproent the state

wiutu Immure YOtIti constaumtly to cut. time

tlmrotits of rha nulfnetumrluug inituslryi-
uuiiter

(

a tlemocratk systtumn of free tmnile.-

Timeso
.

are nIh serious matters affecting
time rowtim of ntm3state. . Capital bt hot
easily attracted where debts Imave beeuu

canceled vItimoimt pasummeuut. ? iemm nceimst-

ouuucul

-

to freedomum of voiiticmui nctiomm uumm-

imuir( eieetlow imesltnte iommg lefore) going
to a state wimert' thice are tlt'iiii'tl , MaInfz-

mctuumiuug

!-
Iuuuiumstries mire not buIlt where

timere Is umo threat or indirect euucourage-
uultflt

-
for Industry In geuuerni. Time cry

for °A Ncs' Ariuuuisns" macaims tnkltmg
time bnck track oum nil timese loiItIcaib-
itmntiem's

)

, I

Time state of Am'knmusns ought to be alma

Of time best states of lime transuuulssissippi
region , cross umarked witim m'niiwnys amid

llOttt't1 uvithu fitctoriis , iuuul it iii lie If
time spirit vimiclm immspires time rt'pubilcntm-
ennupaign iii time state can be inatia time

baNis of a state 1oiit' . It Is time right
siuirit for New Arknmusns" as well as
for other states anti otimer cnmnmmtuunitlesu-

u1M1 mmd vest of tiut , great river.

,

-

LJSS0i S IX SAXITA '.
Time 200,000 youumg Auuet'icuims who

are learning from personal experiemmee'-

ut'hmitt It' i to hgnge) iii uvar are lint tin'
only Persons m'eceivimug valuable lessoims-

ha salutary scicuuce. Thmelr friemids at ;

iiotiie vhuo mute tIeciuly hmmteresteti lum time

reports front t hme front cnummmot fail to
observe that tue value of sauuitatlon-
whmer meuu are stmbju cted to umunusum-

alpimNslcni Coumlitiofls( imas not beemm overc-

stlmmmntetl.

-

. Time evil hum Ilucumee of trap.-

icai
.

hunt anti 1)oisoum hailemu nir fromui-

Ctmlunu swaluips catmmmot he u'imoliy over-
collie , but good care of the body nuud
gOod fuloti go a iomug way tuwnrd uuunk-

11mg

-
tii tse of imuedicinca uumumeeesmuin-

J.lme.
,
. triuunpim at aiu itation him temporary

canups anti , lmOMllttthi1 , In in'oveuitiuig this-

emma.

-

. nuid '.lh reudering fever coamparn-
tivety

-
iinrmnless , Is a chapter of wnr his-

tory
-

itt wiuIim every ammo feels satisfact-
im.

-
' .

Time work of time voluuuteer societhos
anti nssocimttioums in nil time states 1mm luro-

vitliumg

-

snmuitnm'y iotumiumg for the uncut at
time fm-omit or dmi th way to imttietlehtls ,

guitdml linstynetioums frommu time inedicmu-

idepartunuimt of time mmrmny , imas brought
iuome to muany tiuousnimds of wonuen nimd
umlaut tiult IiihorthulCe of dressing Proierhy-
to resist the titingers of iuarlshuima4 in-

utumy life. It hm but amiotimen step to-

mmliy[ ) time iessouut4 timums icutruitni to time

iuoimm ilfe 01' the peoiuie. If it is good
for mu soldier to be careful of clotimlmmgm-

mud: food it is equnily good for one not
a. soitlieteuu[ endure hmirdsiuips amid

exposumre without going to war amm-

titimotusantis tile before timeir timuue iueciuise
they imave not exercised reasunmmiie 1)r-
Ocauutidnutry

-

care-
.Tiitfgood

.

restmittumg from these icasoums-

iii time simmupier iimmuses of sn.umitary
science vhil not cud witim time var. Ito-

umgimt to be very imeipfuui to time medical
pro fesslon i a conmiua tth ug miii meats
irouglmt) On our leoPie largely by Ignot'-
hug time rules of right livmimg.

The Spriutgtioid rifles carried hiy time
Uimited States mmi'muy mum-c subjected to a-

gmemit Ucail of abuse out account of time

smnoke turned loose wiieui timey are flu'eth.

lint summokebess powder can be used in
time cartridges of tue old Springhieiils m's

well as iii the Muusers: nuti ICrag-

Jorgeimseuts
-

and now it is stateti that
time 'uVur tlepurtuuemmt: imn oitleted time

lisa of smokeless povd'r 1mm time ?utuure.
Time American soldiers ouigiut to Imav-

eSlflkCiCSs 1)owder, but timey have al-

ready
-

demnoumstm'mutetl tlmumt Ibmey enim uvhuu

victories Ivhtil time old-masimioued kind.-

Unfnvorabiu

.

railroad rates have with-

out
-

doubt prevented muany leolie) train
visiting time exposition who wouid imavo

beau here already were tue rmuliroads
acting iuiorc , iiberiuiiy. Maimy of thmae-

IeOPie imiuve beemi ticinying timeir vIsits
Iii tue t'Xie'tlttiOfl) of better railway ,

i'nttsm. 'l'iie soouicr time raiiroumls: wake
imp munti do the Pl'Olt'L') timiimg the 50011Cm-

''a iii this iiiie of travel set iim. Delay Is
dangerous , amid if the m'edumctiomi In rates

,

is long pOStlOflel ht will be too into to-

wouk full benefit to either u'aihroiuds or-

&positlon. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IT1) to date 13111 Gu eeiue is the omlty-

popoermit ic congressmail from Nebraska
u'imo tins climchmod a reimoummimmntlomm. Aumil-

ime hits done timis uvlthmotmt iiqumidating imis-

tluul)1titI emnimpaigim assessment of I 807.
Other lopocrats who imave yeuiriuluugs

for a clmenp trill toVmmslmiimgtomm should
IuI)1)i3') ) to Congressman nih Greene fom-

tips.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Time stamap tuux hs causing trouble
muuulomig Iowa. drumggists nimU time State
1harinaceumtiea1 society hats am-tiered a
boycott on miii mmiiummifacturers of pro-

prhetary
-

articles wimo inuve ached time

price of time tax to tiumit of time goods
sold. 'l'lme timmuiger is time nmunuufacturers
tutu tiruuggists tony commuprounise by u'mtis-

iumg

-
lime price of time mediciimes to time

comusnuiler. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A new' tuso imum leeml (onumil for our
allies of time Pacific lsiimnds. 'rime fail
cuurimivtii ummammagers of Topeifli lumive conu-

unissiommed

-

an agent to lmt'ocure it (Iuisicy-

itmeen froulu 'tue Pimhiippimmes , Lndm'ones or-

elsawimeremi reiti royal biooded quueei-
mfor- a carmiivmmi tmeefl. Last year tiuey-

tmlet ! a 'uIissoumri girl.

There Is a 1111 ' omm time Nebraska
slmtttmtt books umuuikimmg it a puuumishmmtiii-

eoffeumso for Lilly i'tiili'otttl to provitle fret ,

traumsportmttiou to time delegates to nim-
ypoiiticiul CoulVelutiomu. But 'uviil time vu-

forum uttoruutiy geumeral eviumee any this-

ii04ti0mm

-

to hmave It enforced ? 'flmnt tie-

lenis , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SVhmiie sceicluug testimmmimiais to time

elihelency of time iOiiCt ? umumder a unan

wile was mumnihe cimluf vitimout mu tiny's-

exierIuuuce) in voiico work , wlm3imot emuhi

oil the gnuuiiieu'14) mind bunco uumeim wimo-

imnve itelm eujoyiumg hioiictl protectioum-

uumder time otitiuiuved board ?

Indian 'reu'rtovy Is rt'portel( to be-

raphtily yleldlumg to time Inthumeumees of
civilization , Inmt it uvihi bu observed
thmuit time one iuniitlcmmtioum for mu baumhc

cashier In thmat laurt of time country still
is to be a good shot and juuieic at time

trigger , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fighter uuil Ijiiouut ,
Wasimtngton Star.-

A
.

loss capable conunauuder than 1)ewey ,

either a more radical or a more complacent
one , wouid perhaps have caused serious
trouble ore now by permitting the commis.
aba of overt acts of intervention or by me-

slating them In it manner which time occasion
did not require. Dewey seems thus tar to
have hit upon the happy and orfectivo
medium ,

Let .tII TenM Collie.
Houston l'ost ,

Everything in Texas is in such floe shape
this year that the state ought to tal ( a day
off In Augtmst amid put It in seeing the
Omnaha exposition.-

S'itimont

.

tlfl OeeniintIOtl.-
St.

.

. Louis Republic ,

Unless the TCnmernrlo comes up from South
America oumr Ilmibting jack tars on this side
will soon find theft' occupation gone , The
red sac ! ycliow lame been ncariy wiped from
western seas.-

1lnt

.

Oil to liie lieu CraMs-
.Ilaitimore

.

American ,

All imonor to the Red Crossi The work
It Is doing among our wounded men anti
muniong ( ho starving Cubans cannot be too
hlgimiy commended. It is saving maiuy a life
by its noble nuiii (tovoteli service-

.Strtiek

.

time Vring Country.
Chicago Timesherald.-

A
.

correspondent says timat time

soldiers were greatly disappointed beesOso
they found no good tobacco in Santiago ,

'it they want to sccumre "pure Havana"
cigars at first huanti they shotmld waste no
more time in Cuba , but bombard Con-
iuecthcu-

t.flraivlitg

.

IlImIlIblIN 1ymtm'r i'rttt'M * .

Chicago Chronicie ,

"The Insurgomuts , thought sullen , contlmitue-

to draw their rations froun time United States
commissary stores ," says a SantIago com're-

spomitlent.
-

. We may therefore give ourselves
lie further umumemusimuess conconming the to-
ported disaffection of our allies. So iong as-

Mumerican bacon and bard-tack are in shglmt

the resentment of the patriots will be heid-
in chock. "Tell him my fury shall abate
anti I the crowmis wilt take ," said Ancient
Pistol anent tue French captive , and Pistol
had ninny of the cimaracteristics of a Cuban
patriot ,

Courtesy ii ) ii 1niieii llmmenmy-
.I'hmliadclpmmia

.
Buiietin ,

Complaint Is unatle that poor old Cervera-
ls, receiving too gooti treatmemmt at AI-
mnapoiis.

-
. Tut ! Ttmti The old milan fought

like a good sailor , and has behaved since
111cc a gentleman. Vimo is It that Ivotmhti

begrudge him tile civility and the decent
comfort which we caui afford to offer a failen
enemy who has suffered time adversity that
has overtakemi him ? Anti yet, there seem to-

be some dissatisfied persons who are in-

chlncl
-

to think the Spanish admiral ought
to be chained iii a dungeon and fed on bread
and water ! Fortunately for time good name
of the country , timere are not many of thorn ,

indeed , our decency fa dealing with all time

Spanish prhsomiers has been a surprise to
Madrid , and is not withommt its good effects ,

A dispatch from (ho Spanish capital this
morning reports (hat "time courtesy the
Americans show tIme Spanish prisoners has
made it profound impression iii Spain , and
Is materiahiy assisting the prospects of-

acace. . "

3105mA tijerleimu liorli.
Army and Navy Journal.-

In
.

exauniuming the lisle of soldiers killed
afl(1 wounded before Santiago one is strtmck-
by the great proportion of w'bat may be
termed distinctively American names which
nppoar. It has been a common belief that
time majority of our reguular soldiers were
foreigners , and the hasty deduction was
made that they were of the floating popula-
( ion , fighting simply for their pay , and
distinctly interior mentally , morally and
physicahiy. In one list of 170 uvotmnded , 130
bore American names-fully Ill per cent-
anti we think It justifiable to claim that
fully one-half of those having Irish names
were born in this country. Consequently , it
this list i a type of all , at least 80 per cent
of ommr army intuit be American born. This
Is very gratifying to know. All reports froni
correspondents and mhisinterested people
unite in praIsing the fine physique , general
intelligence and good conduct of our en-

listed
-

men. Of theIr conduct in battle , the
losses timoy sustained at Santiago is the best
proof , and it is gratifying to our pride to
now know that they are practically all
Americans ,

'Let
.

Us IlevIure , of Gmisim.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
There is a time for war and a time for

peace. 130th cannot exist at the same time.
War is pitiless and strikes to hurt. Pity
is not for the enemy until lie is conquered.
There is a soft spot in the American heart
for time enemy whenever ime seems to be-

yielding. . There is also sometimes , with
some of our people , a soft spot in the head
which Is easily made to believe that the
enemy Is yieldlag when lie is oniy seeking
an opportunity to take us umnawares by as-

sailtng
-

some unguarded position , Spanish
treachery secured for the yellow fever two
days of precious time in which to overtake
our army in the trenches around Santiago
tie Cuba , mmmder time pretense that the Spanish
army had no real commander nearer than
Madrid. This same characteristic of the
Spaniard marks his whole history , and will
be frequently illustrated in the near future
in numerous feints of a desire for peace.
Time ooiy way to secure peace with Spain is
for Uncle Sam , if possible , to increase time
vigor of his blows , Let us have no long
waits to see wimat. Spain will do. Such folly
makes the Spaniard laugh , mind au (ho world
may join iii his laugh.

inn CIUl'S , IItli PROSPECTS-

.Itoitmitiful

.

Nuturelloilug It ,. PrcttlestT-
ilrIlnI4lmuut the Lund.-

Cincimmnati
.

commercial Tribune ,

Bountiful mmature is extending a hmoiping
hand in nmaking the prcseimt year one ot aim-

oxanmpieti
-

pro8pority for the United States.-
We

.

are not only wagirmg a wa in the interest
of oppressed hiunmimaity mmd a better smith

higimer civlhlzatioo , but we are getting ready
to garner SOZOt of the largest crops 1mm

lmistory. Time reports received from every
quarter are the best ever receIved in mid-
summer

-
,

Wheat , the world's greatest , best and most
necessary staple , leads the list. The yield
will be the largest in the history of this
country , and there have been some big crops.
Iii 1892 , for iumstomee, , the farmers harvested
611,000,000 bushels. That was 1O'OOoOOO

bushels greater than the crop of ammy othem-

'year. . This wli undoubtedly be exotteded In
this record-breaking year. Time smaiiest
estimate places the crop at d25,000,000
bushels , time largest at. 550,000,000 bimsiucis ,

The average of those estimates Is 642,000-
000

, -
bushels , an amount of wheat that

siummpiy amazes one by Its vastness. Even
(it U how price , it svihi bring to the farmers
a maim of money quite as great as the whole
ammmount the government Is apt to spend
during time lmreaent n'ar ,

But the end is uiot here , Corn must have
something to say In ackumowiedgemnent of-

mmaturo'mI bounty. Lust year's crop was un-

Irecedeumteth
-

for size. The yield was 2,284-

000,000
,-

bushel5 , figures that , for immensity ,

remind one of the distances to fixed stars ,

In three other years , aad three only , did the
yieiml pass time 2,000,000,000 amark , If the
yield this year reaches 2,300,000,000 bushels
the farmers have another crop which will
bring them , at low prices , more than time

cost of time war, eyen if it lasts a year ,

In the face of such figures , can it be
doubted that there will be a business boom
the coming fail amid winter ? It is a most
natural thing to anticipate. The tanners
absolutely create wealth , Last year enabled
xmman of them tO clean up old debts and lay
by something for a rainy day , Their wealth
this year will be velvet , They will be
liberal purchasers of necessities anti
luxuries , It looks as it the country was to
see prosperity , and with a big P , for when
the farmer prospers the country prospers.

COMMODOItII %'Iit1I3Il ) S. IIC1ILE % .

1ntcre4itig Skcteimof time' Cneer of i-
sIlstImKmillell ini'nl () Ilirs'r.

Writers familiar u'iihm his career as well
till those who enjoy a personal mucquimuintance-

umnito in saying that in Commodore Sebley
are combined the three ideal attributes of-

a commander-rapidity of decision , coolness
in action tunti coummago thuat knows no fear.-
To

.

these may be added an equally corn-

mendable
-

lrait-mnodesth' . "TimO victory be.
longs to every officer anti man on time fleet ,"
lme said in reference to time naval triumph
at Samittmugd , nuti ealplmnsizetl the adimuirable-
aentiuneuut by calling impomm the omceriu to-

cimeer "the men below" uuatl "the nmefl behinil
the guns , "

Rev. Dr. Elliot Grime gives ill time In-

dependent
-

a sketch of Soflio of the commo-

dore's notable achmiovemneuits prior to thd-

9rescflt War , showing his readuumess to lead
where any dared to follow ,

"During four years In Japan , " writes
Dr. Crime , "i saw most of the wooden ships
famous 1mm time civil war , besides meeting
the gray-baited veterans and the yoummg-

cmmcors trained by Farragtit , Dupont , Porter
and Rodgers. In time seas surrotmnding the
unikado's domain a brilliant chanter of-

Aimuorictun naval history has boon writtdim ,

It Is pleasant today to see how grandly
certain of oumr omcers have fulfilled
tIme lmromuiso of twenty-five years ego. I

SPeak of one of may naval acquantauices oil

the Asiatic station.-
In

.

1871 , besides the beautiful frigate.
Colorado , and the coverts Alaska and Ileni-
cia , ( lucre were time two gunboats , (ho i'aio
and the Mommociucy-now the lone survivor
of oumr wooden fleet in the far east , and nfl-
able to take part in time Manila triutupim. '
Lioutenhnt Commander Schley was one of
the most popumiar and efficient officers. Out

the Ilenicia he seemed to tmnderstauul to
perfection the powers , limitations mind 1d-

bsyncracics
-

of the American sailor. Severe
itt dboeiphioe , standing no shirking , ho yet
know the vower of a joke to lighten toil
and make men forget imomesickmiess and
trouble , Scbley came of that old "I'ensyi-
vania

-
German" stock which has branelmedo-

umt Into Maryland and Virginia , producing
Saab of the ablest. Amnericans In au tie-

partnmemuts
-

of human achievement , One of
( lust stock today , iaherlthng the skill of gem-

merations
-

, expert with hue rifle on ciuamois
anti deCr, and with war memories of "Buck-
tail"

-

regiments , is rated chief gunner of
the cruiser Columbia , though but 18 years
old.

Schiey , born in Barbara Irrletcbk' county ,

through wlmiclm flows time Monocacy , joined
tIme imavy as midshipman in iSIS , Under
Farragumt lie fouglmt imu the naval battles of-

1SG3 , which 10(1 U to the capture of Port
Hudson , One of hIs shipmates , a brother of
mine , tells of his dash , courage and coolness
under lire. Indeed , on one occasion , Schiey-
levehoped( a most convenient doatneas to
messages and color-blindness to signals , un-

til
-

he bad hammered a confederate battery
to pieces. Farragut's reprimand , lmowever ,

Was like that given by Tatnail to American
sailors for serving the gun of the British
Plover against tile Chinese forts. It was a
burr outwardly , but in true inwnrduuess it
was "nuts. "

When Korea's royal line became deslnent ,

anti that human tiger , the Tai-Wemm-Ktmn ,

ruled the Hermit nation , our govern-
ument

-

sent a fleet , offering both the olive-
braimch

-

arid the arrows iii the eagle's claws ,

and bidding the recluses take etther. Hissed
en to their treachery by the olti regent in
Seoul , the Koreans fired , not omie shot , but
with hundreds of jingals and cannon on our
survey boats in tIme Han river ,

Timis was too much for "Fighting John
Rodgers , " and following as It did the mur-
tier , in 1866 , of the Crew of the American
schooner , General ShermOn , was too much
for Minister Low.Yaiting ten days for an
apology or explanation , and none coming ,

Lieutenant Commander W. S. Scimley was
put in command of the land expedition of
chastisement , consisting of 650 men and
seven howitzers.

The Colorado , Ilonicia and Alaska (on
which John Crittemmdon Watson , now Corn-

modore
-

, was an otilcer ) , could not get up
the shallow Han river ; but the Pales and
the Monocacy (a double-ender ) , were sent to
shell the five forts. These wore ipimeimsely
gay with banners , that seenled to be em-

broidered
-

or painted with oil the zoology
the Apocalypse , Under the winged serpents
and the leopards with pinions , glared the
wiulte-coated tiger hunters from the north ,

i'hio , in 1866 , had driveim off Admiral Roze
and his French marines.-

J3ritisli

.

omcers on their iron-dads had
freely sneered anti Jested at the "antiquated-
tubs" of our navy ; but as of yore amid now ,

time men behind time gurus wore more than
ships or aroma.

Five stone-walled forts , time chief one in
size anti the strongest perched like a tel-
con on a pinmmncle , were to be takeim ; but the
Monocacy's 11-inch shells , the valor of our
marines and ( lie splendid 'nmarksmaosbip of
our Daiilgren batteries on hand , gave Schley
and tbo sailors little to do the first ilay.

Then night , camp , a morning march In
( him intense moist heal of Sunday , Juno 11 ,

1871. At noon , a little band of 350 Amen-
cans confronted the cynic-fort , whose pmmra-
pets wore spitting fire at them across a ra-

vine
-

eighty feet deep , All arommnd were
masses of infuriated Koreans ready to rush
to overwhelm our omen. Could our Dahi-
grens

-
and outposts keep the eneuny back ?

Ev it if they could inhere rene time goats to
climb or time birds to fly ? Could onthiuuary
men rush down time slope end up the crags
when already fainting in the heat ?

Nevertheless , Schicy posted his little
forces wisely and then gave the signal.
Down into the gorge and then tmmm the dizzy
bights our marines and sailors rushed ,

leaped , climbed , holding their fire till
within the breach made by time Monocmmcy's

shells , Then umateim-locke were dropped , anti
the moon who lied looked into the tiger's
snapping eyes seized the spear. Even with
stones they faced Plymouth anti SpringfIeld
rifles. One stalwart lmunter speared to ileatim
Lieutenant McKee , anti then rushed at-
Schiley , The lummge was mode , but time steel
pmussemi between arm and body and saved time

lucre for Cervora , Scimley lauded his forces
safely on the decks again , otter five forts
had beeml destroyed as fmmlly as ahehi , sword ,

shovel , fire anil sietlge could do time work ,

At the imext opportumuity , under Shmuteldt ,

time Koreans mmmdc a treaty of peace , For
a second time the United States led a her-
mu.

-
. nation into time wend's brotherhood ,

Ten years afterward I inquired of a naval
oflhcer concerning (ho hero of timi, lien forts.
The gratifying answer was madd : "I'Th una-
tter

-
ss'hero or hoW situated , Schmiey will have

an hour daily lou' specIal studies belonging
to his professIon , " lie was steadily lcconm-
hug one of time foremost mmavai men of his

Lice.It was a blood-warmIng sight anti one to
make the eyes moist wlmen , in 1884 , the sali-
era on time Timetia and Bear , as the ahmipa

moved out of the Brooklyn navy )'arti , flung
their caps in the water , 'What 41d It-

nmean ? Scimley was "seeking to save"-
Grceiy anti his omen , Oimr tars , confident in
their commaumfier , ieiioveti they would reach
home successfully , anti get tholr caps again ,

They diti , Not a ccond was to be or was
lost , Scimley know It , am'd ime know
his ships. lie rammed time ice till their
innate bent like reeds in a gale , Forty-oIgh
hours mono antI all would have been dead ,

On June 22 , 1881 , as the home cimurcim belie
were ringing for prayer , limo rescue was
made ; Greely and his srx men were saved ,

Now , general and commodore are comrsdoa-
In a war tlmnt mimeane time advance of civil-
zation

!-
,

After such heroism , who could not preach
wIth a thrill upon the text :

"For thus saith the Lord that crea'ed time

9

heavens ; (led himself that formed the earth
miami made it ; Ito bath r'stzmbllslmed it , lie
created it not in ,valn , lie formnt'ti It to bei-

mmiunbiteti : I am the Lord , anti there is
miens else ,"

Of Sebley's coolness and nerve at Valpa-
raise , in 1801 , tIme American public knows ,

There was no war , aumd there was no dis-

honor.
-

. I loot Schicy again whoa we 'uvcl-
corned h'esry in Boston , in 1802-

.Of

.

hat Sunday off Santiago , mill know ,

it was a victory of science , valor , amoral

stamina.
Confederate , Korean , Spaniard , could not

surrender to a moore gallant victor. All
honor to Schuiny , a tyimiCflL American naval
omcer-

iius't'uen, liitE'Wflu ON lMl'EltIAl.lSlt.-

A

.

i'orecfut 'Wt'sts'rn 'oii' . .gnlmis-
ttlti' l'tl Ii of Eximim , ) .

Spnlngflcid ( Mass. ) iteptmbhicmtmm. )

Thus far , among ropimbilcaims of standing ,

experience anti iimtetlectuni vower , Thomas
13 , Reed of ?,laine ,

' Senator Morrihi of Veti-
mmont

-
, Senator hoar of Massachusetts , anti

ox-Senator Eduumummds of Vermont have tic-
elated timemselvea as opposed to impendl-
ain.

-
. We muow go vest amuth flail conmpmuny

for timeun in time verson of a. Ummiteti States
Blipremmue court. juistict' , David J , Brewer ,

wimo was a rcprcsemmtatlve before being aim-
pointed to the bench , At Milwaukee
Wednestiay imight l ' gave out an interview
from vlmicim liberal extracts many be qumotet-

ito the imubhic advmnmtage. First , as to
George Wnsimington , Time jmustico ilot's mint

belIcv'e the farewell address is a back nuim-
mber

-
:

" is your idea about time proposed
Ammgbo-Saxon alliance as muontioneti by
Chamberlain ium his speecim some time ago
anti talked of in this coummitry ? " was stilted-

."I
.

do not believe In a formal mihiinmmce. I
think George advice is mi-

ssounh today as it was wlmen it was gtvemm ,

to avoid all alliances. At tie same time , I
believe in an arbitration tribumial to settle
all dispumtes between time two natiemis , amid

niso believe in time closest kind of Interc-

otmrso
-

between thom. I . timink a formal
ruiiiance would expose ums to the possibilities
of controversies with other nations ,"

Time justice said soinetlming of special in-

toreat
-

to the clergy , the nmisaionary societies
and time religious aress. Thus :

"I have seen in a good many religious
papers , and heart! in a few sermuons , that
because we have the best civilization in the
world it was our destiny aunt oumr Clmriatimmn

duty to reach out mind make oilier mmationa

accept our civihizatiomm , It seems to nme

that time beat way we cotmici make our
civilization of value to otimers Is by exnmc
pie and not by force. We could make it
valuable to the world a great deal better
by example than by appropriating tern-
tory.

-
."

As for ( ho Philippines , Justice Brewer ,

who was a nmemnber of Mr. Cleveland's Vene-
zuelan

-
boundary commission , says that timeir

absorption would be a "black eye" to tlmo

Monroe doctrine :

"Wimen we said that the European nations
must not take lOsSessiOll of any territom'In
this contimment It was a sort of implied
declaration that we would mmot take aumy

possessions in their contimment. If We would
reach out iimto Asiatic countries and take
the ialauids there it would look as thoLmg-
hwe could not say anything it Euroimonmi as-
( ions reach over here and take possession
of territory. "

On these issues the justice is very "old-
fogyishi"

-

Indeed. lie timinks that we could
riot govern distant possessiomma of Malaya
except by force , mmd that government by-
ho( long nrm would be contrary to Amen-

can principles. Then , too , hue objects to
time United States becoming a great nmllltmury

nation with taxes In pm'oportion , lie says
so frankl-

y.PEltSOjI.

.

. ANU O'l'1l1dR''ISE ,

Does Agulnaldo read Tom Moore ? If so ,

lie should remember that ICing Malaciii did
not wean lila collar of gold until it u'a-
a"won from the proud invader. "

Ex-Secretary Joimn Slmcnmnan amid Mns ,

Simerman dId not sail for Europe , as was
announced recently. The mistake arose over
tlme fact that Joium Sherman of Tennessee
sailed ,

The Boston Board of I'olice has forbIdden
liquor dealers to put alluring signs in their
svindows setting forth the prices of their
bottled goods. Time board says they are ha-
blo

-
to tempt the wavering wayfarer.

John Y. McKane , who was the "Icing of
Coney Island" before he woat to Sing Sing
prison , and who when he caine out, Was Still-
posed to be a pauper , baa just soul some
real estate at Sheepsimead nay for 140000.

Old leoPle) 1mm Golesbimrg , Ill. , remember
when General Shatter was a lmusthimmg em-
pioyc of time llunllmmgtomi road at that place.-
He is remembered as a maniy , ambitious
young fellow , the leader in spelling nod
wrestling ,

Some Chicago men hero announced tl'eir
intention to oumemm a big department store in
Havana just aim soon as the stars and strilmes
wave over it , They have taken time nanmo of
the Cubamu Trailing anti Improvement conm-
pan )' , mind their project includes the t'stab-
hishment

-
of a real estate business amid a-

bank. .

Time dilapidated conditions of Longfellow's
birthplace 1mm I'ortinnd , Mc. , has excited
much conmimient among traveicra , and it hums

been suggested that the house should be
purchased by the city , repaired amid con-
vented into a Longfellow museum. At pres-
ent

-
it is occupied tie a tenement house and

bears a tablet with an inscription saying
that in it Longfellow was born ,

Dr. Eastman , time Sioux Indian wlmo has
been to Waahmimmgtoa in (hue interest of his
nation , declares his people will cheerfully
fight against Spain if called upon , anti in
explanation of time rensomm , says : "Wo have
a grudge against Spain , It was sue who
discovered time American continent. antI en-

abled
-

time whites to dispossess us of our
umios valuable lands and vush us out on thmo

bleak and barren lands of the far west , "
The corner.stono of the monument to

Frederick Iouglass In Rocheskr imas just
been haiti with mtplmropriate ceremonies anti
the moumunient itceif svlhl be unveiled on
September 20 , tulmon it is aiioped ( hint l'resi-
dent McKinley and oilier government ofli-
vials , ox-Governor P. B. S. Placlilmack of
Louisiana , and Jolmn It. Lynch , well known
colored men , will be present , as well as a
representatIve tromml Hayti , us'hio once en-

tontained
-

Douglass as ( lie United States
represemitative to (hat country , llayti Imas

already given $1,000 to time ummonumnent fuai ,

anti h'rcsidttmmt llctmreatix lies sent a ulicturo-
of imimneelt amid staff , wimiclm will probably be
deposited iii time corner-tone ,

Time Royal Is the highest r9do hiking powder
Luown, Actual tests s1ow, it ooea 0gm.

third fiwtbr then any ulber tmra-

sd.bAp

.

,,1
NWERAb-
uJUtQ )' Puru

";3'vscimstso: r wezs co. , i.r , yeas.

'I'Ali'l' 'rmulFI.ihS ,

1)r'tromt P'rrpj I'ress : lie-if I slmmul-
dernhrnnc' yosm would yell call for itii ? "

She-if yell real ! )' thiotmghut you iicedtl it.-

iloatnum

.

'TranacniptMtaa (im'ceiuer-Autl so
yosm vero lim the ( rain that ii'na hlt1 imp b
robbers ? yotu jtmst fnighteimed to-
ileatim ? . ''2 .tiss'hitiiigYntm'll lumurdly believe It , ' i,

but I wasn't trigimeuieti a tmit Tha tact ii' ' ' "
whiemu thuel' ('tunis limb time car nmiil ordercJ
tiM to lmnlil ump (muir lmistmtI , 1 tlmoilghmt it witsglifl to lm a lct'tture in islmiuistry , and I
tiltin t find cult different uuiitli it was all
oVer. ' -I' _ 'JIm-

idiammapohia Journal : Weary 'atkIns-
'Itli

-.
all your gab , you got to nilmnit that

m'eliglomm himia Its good uttints ,

i limmugry II , ( lint theta ithe ni
lie uu'ork on Sumitlay is goo'i as ftmr as it j'-
goes. . C-

""s'nsluingtnn 5mm"Now: , Josirmu' ," said 'I
Mrs. Com'imtossel , ' ' 1 ilon't want i'oum to Imava-
nothuimm' to do whim ami' gaines of clmammce

while I'Otm'tO In ttnt'uu , ' '
,,

'tImiiiil3' ," hue ammuuwereil , "I won't. "I'll
take Pains to hmummmt uil ) saint' of (110am suret-
luiumg

-
gaInes I've imenr'n tell nbcutmt , "

Piuck : Citisen-Tlme3 any that omiposite-
thisIlmSitlOIS attract wan numotluer , Do yes .
behave it ?

Rhiey-Slmuuro nmi' Oh tin timot. Oi uiit't'irI-
timi meet atm Orumigemmmnim witiout chimmelmlmmg ,

'kl him on tim' smmlmnt , '

Cievclaumd Plain 1)etulem"It: is renmark. ' '

able thutit one rooster caim sb nh ( lint crow.-
i

.
i uig , "

' 'I tiulmil time little rooster ii.. imelpimig hun , " -' .
"Oh , yes ; mm numxilimury crew-sir. " ,

Cie'elqmutl heather : l'ride-No , George , . . ,don't ask 1110. 1 cttmm't go dow'mu time lire
'l'itim nil tliosi , ' ' .osettulo 1)001110) looking. '

"Yomm niust , You'll be Imurmuril to ilcatli ' '
if youm stay lucre. " , '' 'I can't hmt'hm it , George , I woumitln't go-
ilowu that inditer for nil hue w'orltl. These . '
shmoea I immn'e out are two sizes too big for '
me. "

hmutliammalmhls .Toturmiah : I"irst Spiritualist-
I have jumat hearth that ihnmtlmer Coast-
macher

-
was caumghl miiid cooked by emum-

uuilmn.la
-

,

Secomitl Smmirittmahhsts-I wommiler hue's' ( lucy
ser'eti Imirn 7

' shase , in nih probabIlity. "
A "Viirimm 1)ny.-
W'itiihuiuugtomi

.
Star.-

"Wimy
.

do you weep , oh gentle lass ?
Cotmiil not grim woo comiimemmt to imassO-

mmo of your amen multi atatiomi ? ' '
"I nm not weepIng , sir , " qumotim alue ,

"TIme tt'mmr drops that you tlmimulc you ace
Anti simply llcrnlmirntlon. "

UNCLE SAM ON iIl'l.OMACY.-

S.

.

. B. Kiser 1mm Cleveland Lousier ,

A lot of talk iii goin' on itt. presemit o'er (ho
sea

Concernin' how ( lie diplomats slmnll got us

They think In Europe that lmostiii- , .J
ties sliouhtl cease ,

And u'amit It congress at Berlin to minnie limo s _ I
terms of peitce :

They've got somrn , fancy notions as to Ivimats-

hiotmhti now emisue ,
And umroimoso to fix the limits for time old red ,

white nod blue-
Them's

-
a call for coinpromisln' from the

feller oh time run ,

But I'm tired of diplomacy-we'll settle witl-
tlio gilnt-

I'm not immucli good mit sayimi' timings which ,, ,
may ni'mtim ( lila or that ,

"When I have nay talk to make I jist coma ,
right rut lint ; (

I nevem' took iio lessons in time lyin' bizmiess ,

nnd
Prefer to stick to mmiatters ( limit I fully tam-

derstnmmd-
So

-
let tue oily diplomats tmilcc umotico that
I've done

'iVithm Europe's way of doin' tliimigswo'ii-
cttlo with time gumi-

tI've had enough dipiomncy to Inst me for
a 511011 : u. ,

,
.

If Rimnoimo 'nnts ( lie diploniats to run
things , very well ,

limit let thorn jist contimic themselves to-
Europe's owmi affairs ,

.Aiiti not attempt to mmmix mae imp in diplomatic
snares I

I've stdrted in to do a job-I've got it neatly
ti one ,

Ammd I reckon that I'll go niiemmd and finish
'ivitlu the gulu-

lI've picked out wlmat I'm titter, and propose
to lmmt't'o it , too , ,

Amid they nitty as well take notice now that
notlulmm' else will un ;

So let tlieni hold their congresses , but I'm
not goin' in ;

My flglitln' isn't belt ' tiouue at Paris or 13cr-
liii

-
!-

Just let their diplomats go mi amid get us to
agree ,

But their settemneiit] it'oiu't settle it it it in-

terfert's
-

ivitmi me ,

Fol' I'll stand no slick tmn(1omm'( of ( lie work
that I have slone , , . -

Anti I guess I'll blmimmder right ahead amid
finish with the giun !

OUR. B.tILY IIULLId'l'mN , '

TU.R3D"A'J wY-t'a f

WAShINGTON , July 28 , 1898.Under a
decision of time I'resitlent mmd Cabinet to

that effect , Admntrai Cervera and time other
t3paimish olflcera captured at the naval battle
of Santiago will be released on parole today ,

They will doubtioss appreciate their liberty ,

Play H

Stilts
for
Children

must be made to stand some

wear and tear. You can't at-

ways keep the "kids" in straight

jackets-

.We

.

have suitable clothes for

them for all occasions-dress or
play , and hi the little sailor , .

suits there are many handsome

patterns in wash materlalsthat,

make life the better worth living
for the active little fellows ,

Everything for men and boys
of the very best.


